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This bachelor’s work The Apostles’ Creed according to J. M. Lochman and according to Karl Barth
deals with the comparison of commentaries of J. M. Lochman and K. Barth to the Christology of the
Apostles’ creed. Lochman’s book The Faith We Confess. An Ecumenical Dogmatics is used as an initial
text that is subsequently compared to the text of three Barth’s books: Credo, Das Glaubensbekenntnis
der Kirche and Dogmatik im Grundriss. Because of its defined scope, this work deals just with first four
chapters of the Christology part of the Creed. In connection with the Creed these chapters has the title
„... I believe in Jesus Christ“, „... His only Sun, our Lord“, „... He was conceived by the power of the
Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary“, „... He suffered under Pontius Pilate“. First the context of the
appropriate chapters from Lochman’s book and relevant comments from the above-mentioned Barth’s
books are summarized. The main focuses and differences of both authors are described at the end.
Barth’s books Credo and Das Glaubensbekenntnis der Kirche were Geman issues dated 1948 and 1967,
respectively; Lochman’s The Faith We Confess and Barth’s Dogmatik im Grundriss are Czech
translations dated 1996 and 1952, respectively.
